
TheXking - BBL Freestyle

{intro: jdjk}

Bbl drizzy

Bbl drizzy, bbl drizzy

Bbl drizzy, bbl drizzy

{verse 1: jdjk}

Bbl drizzy more like bbl diddy

We all know you don't like titties, it's obvious you like dick

Just like yo' ass so thick, you zesty like drake

All my bitches have cake, shit i can slap, shit i can clap

I'm so glad i'm not diddy like bitch you know that's so true

I like that pussy, you too much of a fucking wussy

You don't even got socks, but you still suckin' cocks

You so gay you don't even say no diddy

{verse 2: jdjk}

Bbl rizzy, shit like brain rot

You should just see what my fucking bitch bought

Yeah she so fine, she never cheat, she mine

Take a hit off the cart, when we fuck she fuckin' fart (ayo what the fuck)

Bruh i had a massive glow up, that's how i pulled my bitch with a fucking m

assive dump truck

That's on skibidi, but i'm a cameraman

Got rizz like baby gronk, listen to that sigma phonk

Out hÐµre fucking hoes, out herÐµ kissing bros (wait wait, no diddy)

About to meet kai cenat, gonna do some epic rizz moments

My sigma rizz is potent

Episode 73 where we clench my butt cheeks

Me and kai cenat are gonna go be some freaks

Bbl drizzy

Bbl drizzy, bbl drizzy



{verse 3: xking}

Drake, i didn't know u have a big dick now

Wait don't fuck me yet, i haven't graduated yet

I know you wanna fuck me, because i'm under 18

I know minors is your kinda thing

Wait, drizzy wait, please don't fuck me yet

I know your dick's big, i need to prepare for it

What's the big deal drake? whatchu do to milly bobby brown?

I know u pay her big so she won't say shit

You know if you fuck me i won't say shit either

Just pay me something big, ya know?

Ya know, ya know?

{outro: jdjk}

Bbl drizzy

Bbl drizzy, bbl, bbl drizzy


